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LIBRARIANS

ANNUAL SESSION

Nominating Committee Gives

Out Its Ticket for

Officers.

PLANS OF CONVENTION

Delegates From AH Over the United

States Gather In Portland to

Discuss Important Prob-

lems About Books.

The twenty-sevent- h annual convention
of the American Library Association'
opened at 11 o'clock yesterday morning
In the parlors of the Hotel Portland,
when there was a preliminary meeting
of the officers of the association and of
the council. The first general session
of the convention opened at 2:30 o'clock
In the afternoon at the First Unitarian
Church. Seventh ,and Yamhill streets.

One hundred fifty leading librarians
of the country av.oke from their night's
sleep In Portland yesterday morning,
looked out at the flowers glistening in
the sunshine, got a glimpse of Mount
Hood, and then hurried toward the meet-
ing place, for the convention Is one for
profit and not wholly for pleasure. The
majority of those delegates arriving on
special train remained in the cars Mon-

day night and early yesterday morning
took up quarters at the Hotel Portland
and the American Inn.

At the meeting held in the hotel parlors
the council nominated the following of-

ficers io .serve the ensiling year: Presi-
dent. Frank P. Hill. Brooklyn: first

C. W. Andrews. Chicago; sec-

ond Caroline H. Garland,
Dover, New Hampshire: secretary. J. 1.

Wycr, Lincoln. Neb.; treasurer. (5. M.
Jonos. Salem, Mass.: recorder. Helen E.
Haines. New York City: trustee endow-
ment fund. Alex Maitland. Xew York
City; councillors. G. T. Clark. San Fran-
cisco; Linda "Eastman, Cleveland; Alice
B. Kroeger. Philadelphia; Mary F. Isom,
Portland: B. C. Steiner. Baltimore.

Dr. Frank P. Hill, of Brooklyn, chosen
for president, is at present the first nt

of the association and is par-
ticularly fitted for the leadership of the
organization.

At the first general session held yes-

terday afternoon nothing was done be-

yond receiving and acting upon the re-

ports of the officers and the several
standing committees. The real work of
the convention begins today, when the
second and third general sessions will oc-

cur, and there will also be meetings of
three sections catalogue section. Pacific
Coast section, and state libraries section.
From 4:30 until 6 o'clock this afternoon
there will be a reception for the librarians
at the Art Association building. Fifth
and Taylor streets, where a reception
committee will see that the visitors are
greeted with Oregonlan hospitality. The
last general session for today will occur
at 8 o'clock at night.

Election to Take Place.
The election of officers will take place

at 8:30 o'clock A. M. Friday at the of-

ficial headquarters in the Hotel Port-
land, when the delegates wil act on the
recommendations of their council. On
Saturday there will he a river excur
sion to The Dalles on the steamer Bajley
Gatzert. and It Is expected that while
some of the visitors will return to their
homos Saturday night, the majority will
remain for a few days In the city, to
view the glories of the Dream City.

The special train which brought the
Eastern librarians to Portland was made
up of seven Pullman cars, two from
Boston, two from New York, two from
Chicago and one from SL Paul. The
porsonnel of the party was as follows:

Marina V. Alien. Anst. RyerfOn U, Grand
Hapidp. Mich.; Ambrose. Asst. Ln.
Nerthwestcrn Univ. L., Evanpton. 111.;

Clement AV. Andrews. In. The John Crerar
X... ChtcaRO. 111.; Mrs. Glen T. Babson, Sew-

ard. Xeb.; Sarah B. Ball. Ln. Marietta Coll.
Marietta. O.; Charles J. Barr. Asst. Ln.

The John Crerar Library, Chicago. 111.;

M. Barton. l.n. Amer. Antiquarian
Soc. "Worcester, Mass.; Frank B. Blgelow.
Ln. Society L.. New York. ?f. Y.; Mabel A.
Black. Asst. P. L., Brooklyn. N. Y.; Anna
T. Blohm. Marietta, O.; Florence T. Blunt,
Bet; Ln. P. L.. Haverhill, Mass.: George F.
Bowerman, Ln. P. L. of IX C. Washington.
D. C: William H. Brett. Ln. P. L., Cleve-

land. O.; Johnson Brlnham. Ln. St. L.. Des
Moines, la.; Clara F. Brown. Ref. Ln. P. L..
Concord. N. H.; Nina E. Bnnvne. Sec. A. L.
A. Pub. Board. Boston. Mass.; Edna D. Bul-
lock, Sec L. Commission. Lincoln, Neb.;
Esther Fj, Burdlck. J,n. P. L.. Jersey City.
N. J.'; Henry J. Carr, l.n. P. L., Scranton.
Pa.; Mrs. Henry J. Carr, Scranton. Pa.;
Lillian M. Carter. Asst. F. L.. Milwaukee.
Wis.; Leonard D. Carver, Ln. State L., Au
gusta, Mc.; Edith P. Chace. Supervisor Home
Libraries. Carnegie L., Pltt3burg. Pa.; Mrs.
Emma A. Chapman, Hartford. Conn.: John
Vance Cheney. Ln. Newberry L., Chicago,
III.; Mrs. John V. Cheney. Chicago. 111.;

Mrs. Rozllla F. Comcgys. Scranton. Pa.;
Deloralnn P. Corey, Trustee I. L., Maiden.
Maes.; Mrs. D. P. Corey, Maiden, Mass.;
Annabel Crandall. Cat. Office of Supt. of
Documents. Washington; D. C; Frederick
M. Crunden, Ln. P. L.. St. Louis. Mo.; Caro
line M. Daggett, Head Cat. P. L.. Syracuse,

. N. Y.; John Cotton Dana. Ln. F. P. L.. New
ark. N. J.; Harriet S. Dexter. Cambridge,
Mass.; Sarah S. Dickinson. Asst. The John
Crerar L.. Chicago, 111,: Grfrce L. Donaghy.
Ln. Tompkins Br. P. L.. Brooklyn. N. Y.;

x Electra C. Doren. Head Instructor L. Sen.,
Cleveland, O.; Mary E. Downey, Ln. P. L.,
Ottumwa. la.: Mrs. Alice G. Evans, Ln. P.
L.. Decatur. 111.; Ida F. Farrar Head Cat.
City L., Springfield. Mass.; Winifred .Far
well. Children's Ln. P. L--. Calumet, Mich.;
Frederick W. Faxon. L. Dept. The Boston
Book Co.. S3 Francis St.. Boston. Mass.;
Mrs. F. W. Faxon. 11 Chauncy PI.. Jamaica
Plain. Mass.; Charlotte S. Fcary. Asst. State
L.. Albany. N. Y.; Helen A. Fernald. Dor-

chester. Mass.; Anna J. Flske. Asst. Ln. "P.
L.. Calumet, Mich.; Gertrude Forstall. Asst.
The John Crerar L., Chicago, 111.; Mary
Francis. Hartford. Conn.; Marilla W. Free
man, Ref. Ln. P. L.. Louisville, Ky.; Mar
garet Furness, Asst. The John Crerar L.
Chicago. HI.; C B. Galbreath, Ln. State L.
Columbus. O.; Marie Ganley, Cat. P. L.
Detroit. Mich.; Alice M. Gay. Asst. Ln. Conn.
Hist. Soc. Hartford, Conn.; Helen M. Gay
Ln. P. L., New London. Conn.; Dema Gay
lord. Asst. Forbes L Northampton. Mass.
Vernette L. Gibbons. Wells Coll., Aurora. N
Y.; Laura. R. Glbba. Aest, Radcllffe Coll. L.
Cambridge. Mass.; Eleanor Gleason. Asst.
Pratt Inst. F. L.. Brooklyn. X. Y.; George
S. Godard. Ln. State L.. Hartford, Conn.; H
A. Gould. L. Dept. A. C McClurg & Co.. Chi
c&go, HI.; Elizabeth Green, St. Louis, Mo,
Mary S. Green, Worcester, Mass.; Samuel S,

Green, Ln. P. L.. Worcester, Mass.; Helen E
Haines. Library Journal New York, X. Y.
Mary A, Hartwell, Cat. Office Supt. of Doc
uments. Washington. D. C; Mrs. Ella R.
Heatwole, Ln. P. L.. Goshen. Ind.; Louis
Heatwole. Goshen, Ind.; Nellie E. Hemson,
Cat. P. L., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Frank P. HHL
Ln. P. L.. Brooklyn. N. Y.; Mrs. F. P. Hill.
Brooklyn, X. Y.; Marlon Hill. Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Theresa Hltchler, Supt. Cataloguing,
P. L.. Brooklyn. X. Y.; Merlca Hoagland.
State Organizer. State-Hous- e, Indianapolis,
Ind.; Edith T. Home. Cat. Harvard TJnlv. L.
Cambridge. Mass.; E. C Hovey. Asst. A. L.
A., 10. Beacon street, Boston, Mass.;
Elizabeth Howard. Asst. Inst. Mining Engl
seers, Brooklyn, X. Y.; Gertrude Z Uuia.- -

TODAVS PROG RAMME.

0:30 A. M., Sevoad General Se"Ion.
Address of welcome. Dr. T. I Eliot,

Portland Association.
Response, by the president.
President's address. Dr. E. C. Rich-

ardson. Princeton University Ubrary.
Library Conditions in the Northwest.

C. W. Smith. Seattle Public Library.
Notes on Pacific CAfast libraries-Califor-nia.

Mirry L. Jones. Los An-

geles Library; British Northwest. E.

O. S. Scholefield. Vancouver. B. C:
Alaska. Hon. John G. Brady. Governor

of Alaska: Hawaii. Helen Hillebrand.
Honolulu Library; Philippines. Cap-

tain Frank Mclntyre. of Washington.
D. C.

Reports of special committees Ex-

position exhibit, Melvil Dewey, chair-
man; gifts and .bequests. J. I Harri-
son, chairman: postal rates. Dr. J. H.
Canfield. chairman; title pages. W. I.
Fletcher, chairman; book buying, A. E.

Bostwlck. chairman; publishing board.
W. I. Fletcher, chairman; Index. Jo-

sephine A. Rathbone. chairman: blad-

ings. G. F. Bowerman. chairman.
2:30 P. M.. Catalogue jSectlon. First

Section.
Open discussion led by cataloguers

from all parts of the country. Ad-

dress by J. C M. Hanson, chlef of
catalogue division. Library at Con-

gress. Meeting closes promptly at
4:30 o'clock.

2:30 V. 51., Ftat Library Section.
Address of welcome. J. B. Putnam,

of Oregon.
Response and president's address,

George S. Godard. of Connecticut.
Report nd treasurer, Min-

nie M. Oakley, of Wisconsin.
Reports of special committees,

Maude Thayer. Illinois; T. L. Mont-

gomery. Pennsylvania; E. M. Goddard,
Vermont; L. D. Carver. Maine; C. B.

Galbreath. Ohio; R. P. Falkner. Porto
Rico; R. H. Whltten, New York;
William E. Henry. Indiana.

Wisconsin's legislative reference de-p-

i men t, Charles McCarthy.
Law libraries, F. M. Eastman. Penn-

sylvania.
1:30 I. 51.. Pacific Coast Association.

California. Joy Ltchtensteln, San
Francisco.

Ore'gon. W. L. Brewster, Portland.
Washington. J. M. Hltt. Olympla.
Conditions In Oregon. W. L. Brew-

ster.
Conditions In Washington, Charles

W. Smith. Seattle.
Sources of Northwestern history.

Professor Joseph Schafer. University
of Oregon.

Conditions in Southern California.
Mary L. Jones, Los Angeles.

Conditions" in Northern and Central
California, Lauren W. Ripley, Sacra-
mento.

4:S0 to 6 P. 51., Reception.
Tendered the association at the Art,

Association building. Fifth and Tay-

lor streets. Reception committee: Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Dolph. Mr. and 5Irs.
W. K. Smith. Mr. and Mr. M. W.
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ayer, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Ladd. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Ladd, Dr. and Mrs. T. L.
Eltot. Mr. and Mrs.- - A. L. Mills, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Brewster. Miss Mary
F. Falling. Mr. and Mrs. Joy Lichen-stei- n.

Mr. and- Mrs. J. M. Hltt.
8 I. 51.. Third General Session.

Address. Dr. Herbert Putnam, L1- -,

brarlan of Congress.
Organization stale libraries. T. L.

Montgomery. Pennsylvania.
Administration. J. L. Olllls, Cali-

fornia.
Development, George S. Gedard,

Connecticut.
Discussion, C. S. Greene, California;

W. E. Henry, Indiana: Johnson Brlng-ha-

Iowa.

phrey. Ln. P. L.. Lansing, Mich.; Mrs. Ara-bcl- le

11. Jackson. Asst. Carnegie L-- . Pitts-
burg. Pa.; Marguerite F. Johnson, Michigan
City. Ind.; Ada Alice Jones. Head Cat. State
L.. Albany. N. Y.; Gardner M. Jones. Ln.
P. L.. Salem. Mass.; May L. Kellar, Wells
Coll.. Aurora, X. Y.; Helen T. Kelley. Supt.
Circulation. P. L.f Detroit, Mich.; W. C.

Kimball. N. J. P. L. Commission. iS Trlnce
street. New York, N. Y.; Theodore W. Koch,
Asst. Ln. Univ. of Mich. I. Ann Arbor,
Mich.; Mrs. S. C Langworthy. Seward, Xeb.;
Mayme Leeson, Asst. Brumback L., Van
Wert. O.: Henry E. Legler. See. Wis. F. L.
Commission. Madison. Wis.; Grace F. Leon-
ard, Asst. Providence Athenaeum, Provi-
dence. R. I.; Mar- - B. Lindsay. Ln. P. L..
Evanston. III.; Elizabeth McCuIlough, Ln.
F. L.. Logansport. Ind.; Agnes McDonogh,
Philadelphia. Pa.; Kathleen M. McDonogh.
Philadelphia. Pa.; M. F. McDonogh, Phila
delphia. Pa.; Ella M. McLoney, Ln. P. L..
Des Moines, la.; Elizabeth Montross. Asst.
The John Crerar L., Chicago, 111.; Mrs. J.

Montross. Chicago, 111.; Ella V. Moulton,
Asst. Harvard Univ. L., Cambridge. Mass.;
Edward J. Nolan, Ln. and Sec Acad, of
Nat. Sciences. Philadelphia, Pa.; Frances J.
Olcott, Head Children's Dept. Carnegie L.,
Pittsburg. Pa.; Lyman P. Osborn. Ln. Pea-bod- y

Inst.. Peabody, Mass.; Mrs. L. P. Os
born. Peabody, Mass.; Maud E. Palmer.
Wareham. Mass.; Phebe Tarker. Ln. Sage
L.. West Bay Cits'. Mich.; Katharine Patten.
Asst. P. L., Minneapolis, Minn.; Grace Pease,
Ln. Field Mem. L.. Conway. Mass.; Mrs. M.
J. Pease. Conway, Mass.; Mary W. Plummer,
Director U Sch. Pratt Int.. Brooklyn. X.
Y,; Xlna K. Preston, Ln. Hall-Fowl- Mem.
L.. Ionia. Mich.; Etta L. Rabardy, Asst. Bos-
ton Athenaeum, Boston. Mass.; Samuel H.
Ranck. Ln. Ryerson L., Grand Rapids. Mich.;
Josephine A. Rathbone, Head Instructor L.
Sch. Pratt Inst.. Brooklyn, Xi Y.; Ernest C.
Richardson. Ln. Princeton Univ. L., Prince
ton, X. J.; Mrs. E. C. Richardson, Prince-
ton. X. J.; Henry A. Richmond. Buffalo, X.
Y.; Mary E. Robbing. Director L. Dept. Sim
mons Coll.. Boston. Mass.; Rev. L. M. Rob
inson. Director Divinity Sch.. 5000 "Woodland
avenue. Philadelphia. Fa.; C. B. Rodon, Cat.
Dept. T. L.. Chicago. I1U; Miss E. L. Rogers.
Wheeling. W. V.; Mrs. James P. Rogers.
Wheeling. W. Va.; Miss L. K. Rogers. Wheel
ing. W. V.; Louise Russell, Ln. Carnegie L..
Alliance. O.; Alice E. Sanborn. Ln. Wells
ColL L.. Aurora, X. 1'.; Willis JC. Sewall.
Ln. P. L.. Toledo, O.; Laurence 51. Shaw,
Asst. P. L., Brooklyn, X. Y.; Mrs. Mary J.
Sibley. Act. Ln. Syracuse Univ. L., Syracuse,
X. Y.; Elizabeth M. Skinner. Asst. P. L.,
Brooklyn. X. Y.; Ella Louise Smith, Ln.
Brumback L.. Van Wert. O.: Mrs. J. B.
Smith, Van Wert. O.; Mrs. Emma Stecliert,
Brooklyn, X. Y.; Master Hans Stechert.
Brooklyn. X. Y.; Hernard C. Steiner. Ln.
Enoch Pratt F. L., Baltimore. Md.; Laura
A. Stowell. Calumet. Mich.; alary U Tit
comb. Ln. Washington Co. F. L.. Hagers
town. Ml; G. 5t. Titus, Truster, Muscatine,
la.; Mrs. G. M. Titus. Muscatine. Ia.; Edith
Tobltt, Ln. P. L.. Omaha. Xeb.; Mary M
Tolman. Manchester, X. H.; Sarah L. Tower.
St. Louis, 5Io.; Frances B. Turner, Asst.
Ryerson L.. Grand Rapids. Mich.; Alice &
Tyler. Sec State L. Commission, Des Moines.
la.; Heqry 5L Ulley, Ln. P. L., Detroit.
Mich.; Mrs. H. 51. Utley, Detroit.
Mich.; Anna L. Van Benschoten. Wells Colt.
Aurora. X. Y.; Alice 51. Warner, Asst. Syra
cuse Univ. L.. Syracuse. X. Y.; Eleanor J.
Woller. Asst. P. L.. Paterson, X. J.; Henry
51. Wheeler. Worcester. 51ass.; Ellsa M. WU- -
lard. Ref. Ln. Carnegie L.. Pittsburg, Pa.;
Lizzie A. Williams. Ln. P. L.. Maiden. Mass.;
Jean Wilson, Sec L. Board, Alliance. O.;
Mar' H. Wilson. Cat. P. L., Syracuse. X. Y.:
f". 5Iabel Wlnchell, Ln. City 1., Manches

X. H.

Whooping Cough la Jamaica.
Mr. J. Riley Bennett, a chemlsl of

Brown's Town. Jamaica. West Indies
writes: "I cannot speak too highly of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedv. It hn
proved Itself to be the best remedy for
wnooping cougn, wmcn is prevalent on
this end of the globe. It has never failed
to relieve ln any case where I have rec
ommended It, and grateful mothers, afterusing It, are dally thanking me forthem," This remedy Is lor ale bv

5 MS
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Portland to Tillamook in Near
Future.

BUILDING SOON -- TO START

it

a
How a Few Zealous Citizens Have If

Accomplished What for Years
Past Has Seemed a

Hopeless Task.

Interest in the beginning of the Port
land, Xohalem fc Tillamook Kallroad
Company, and the manner In which It
was organized and brought to the present
stage, where the actual building or tne
road seems assured, has been aroused by
the publication of authentic details of
construction plans. What a few zealous
citizens can accomplish Is demonstrated
bv'what has been done in this case.

George T. Myers Is deemed me real
author of the movement that Is now about
to result ln linking the coast valleys to
Portland by a short line of steel rails.
William Reld. who is attorney, secretary
of the company and acting general man
ager for the construction period, declares
that credit for organization Is due to 5Ir.
Myers, who one day four years, ago met
him in the Oregonlan building and urged
that the time wua rlpo to resuscitate
his enterprise having the valleys of m

and tributary to Tillamook Bay as
its objective. During the panic of 1SS3

the project had collapsed after the 18

miles of the Seaside road from Astoria
had been built and was in operation and
17 miles more of grade from Astoria to-

ward the Nehalem, with eight miles of
grading- - done also near Hlllsboro.

With an Investment of 5165.0 sunk in
the enterprise; Mr. Reid was, perhaps, a
little inclined to be pessimistic, and re-

sponded to Mr. Myers' suggestion that
the people of Portland could not appre-
ciate that territory, notwithstanding that
he then had the grades referred to com-

pleted and surveys made, compiled and
ready for construction representing an ad-

ditional value of $41,000.

"What money do you need?" asked
51 r. Myers.

"Five thousand dollars to make neces-
sary additional surveys, pay preliminary
expenses and float bonds ln New York or
Europe," was 5Ir. Reid's reply, and he
was taken at his word.

In company with C F. Pearson, Mr.
Myers promptly started out to raise the
necessary money on 5 per cent preferred
stock, ranking as a security next to tho
bonds, and repajxible on SO days' notice.
Among the stockholders they secured were
about 50 of the most substantial men of
Portland.

Then began attempts to obtain traffic
agreements with either the Northern Pa-
cific

J

or the Southern Pacific, which proved
fruitless for three years, while at the
same tlmo negotiations were carried for-

ward ln London tnd New York for placing
the bonds. The now famous "gentlemen's
agreement" stood in the way of making
any satisfactory arrangement with either
of the railroads for a connection Into
Portlnnd, although a market was found
for the bonds, pending such an agreement
with either road.

Last Winter appeal was taken to the
Legislature, and the law was enacted
compelling any railrcod to permit any
new line or branch rond to make a track-
age connection at any station of rail-
roads already having lines In this state,
and also compelling the establishment of
rates for transporting freight between
state points Jointly over lines so connect-
ing. This bill was opposed by the rail-
road interests, but became a law. and
thereupon the bonds were placed without
further difficulty and construction con-

tracts entered Into. That Is a brief his-

tory of the manner In which the project
hns been developed to its present stage,
where th men who have placed their
faith in the enterprise seem assured of
compensation for their effort.

QNTRftGT FOR ROAD IS LET

LEWISTOX AND GRANGEVILLE

TO BE JOINED IN A YEAR.

Electric Road, to Cost $3,000,000,
Will Be Rushed to Completion

as Fast as Possible.

LEWISTON. Idaho. July A. Special.)
We have let the contract for the con

struction of the electric railway between
Lewiston and Grangevllle, with a branch
line to Ner Perce City. Work will be-
gin Just as soon as the contractors can
gather equipment and come on the
ground." said J. A. Manlcy, chief con
sulting engineer of the Lewiston & South-
eastern Electric Railway Cpmpany. who
returned to the city tonight from a ride
over the line with President Spofford,
Sccrctnrv Randolph and H. F. Wells, who
represents the contractors. The state
ment was confirmed by Mr. Wells. Con
tlnulnc Mr. Manlcy said:

Charles B. Loss, of San Francisco, will
build the road. He Is one of largest rail
road contractors In the United States.
The contract Includes the construction of
the big power plant and In fact every dc
tall relative to the construction of the
road. We nave had a most excellent trip.
and Mr- - Wells Is extremely well pleased
with the country--

When asked for the terms of the con
tract. Mr. Manley stated It was a matter
of private consideration, nut mat c.tl
mates made show that the line will cost
in the neighborhood of J3.0.0C0. He stated
that the party drove to Glfford ln response
to the Invitation of the people of that
vicinity, and that it was practically de
termined that a spur would be run from
the main line to that point. Mr. Manlcy
stated that since the road was now
financed and contract let that every
means would be used to rush work as fast
aB possible and complete the road by
June 1. 1W

Annual Versus Deferred Dividends
PORTLAND. Or.. July 3. tTo the Editor.)
H. G. Oolton. ln your Issue of June

takei the editor to task for expressing
doubt a to the annual dividend plan of life
Insurance being the only correct method. Mr.
Colton Is doubtlens smarting undr the dlffl
cultles he meets with In being ln a position
where he can only furnWi his clients with
the old. antiquated form of Insurance, viz.,
the annual dividend Massachusetts companies
are disbarred by charter provisions from writ
ing any other form.

Nearly all other companies who wrote only
annual dividend forms years ago have changed
and modernized their forms. rs that now they
write both annual and deferred.

Mr. Colton Implies that people who Insure
do not know what thy are doing when they
select the deferred plan. The fact remains
that eight out of every ten Insurers select
thedeferred plan and all or nearly all com
panles are glad to give 'a man what he wants-ann- ual,

deferred or now participating, which
la a lower rate than any.

Mr Colton seems to think It a. crime for a
company to kep money not actually needed

Ll jutti tint c&tt ei Tii xct lit

annua dividend companies are dolnr this very
same business when they write endowment
contracts oo the plan, the premium

which Is about double the amount required
for a life policy, however. If the insured dies
before the period mature his family
receives only the rmme amount that they
would hare done bad- they paid one-ha- lt less
than they did pay. Life Insurance which at
first was imued only to protect the family
from loss by reason of premature death, has
of late taken on a broader aspect, and now
as Issued by the largf and most progressive
cam panics, meets fully the three great exigen-
cies of life: First, loss by reason of death;
second, financial loss from loss of position,
sickness, etc (by loans), and third, want In
later life.

The deferred dividend plan covers these
three points in the highest degree, and uhlle

Is true that If the Insured dies before the
completion of his terxn'hts family doea Io

few dollars of dividend, the Iom is so
small that It Is of little coneequence. and then

he lives, and eight out Of even ten in-

suring In the younger part of life do live,
theee dividends, compounded and enlarged
from other tuvrcee. amount to something con-

siderable and augment the endowment fea-

ture.
I am surprised to hear him state that com-

panies gamble and manipulate surplus nami-
ng"", for while a separate 'fund. In one tesse.
they are Invested In exactly the same sei'rt-tie- s

as'tbelr other funds, and the insuring
public can readily secure a complete list of
these Investments and judge If they are sound
or otherwise.

When "the mists hav rolled away" It will
be found that the life Insurance busSnen Is
yet the safest. etronge and most secure and
reliable method of Investment ln th world,
and If an Insurer Is willing to run the risk
of the loss of & few dollars In dividends,
should h die. that he may receive the much
larger amount If be live, he should be allowed
to decide which he will do without being
clasaed with fools and gamblers.

EDWARD C. FROST.

BAILIFF AS THE GUEST

.MITCHELL- - JURORS SPEND DAY
OX FAIR GROUNDS.

Take Glen Bushee AVith Them ln
Appreciation of His Courtesy

During the Trial.

Glen Bushee. of Pendleton, was the
guest of the Mitchell Jury yesterday
while the Jury was the guest of the
Lewis and Clark Fair. The 12 men
who were entrusted with the task of
determining the guilt of Senator
Mitchell, like vetemns after the battle
has passed and the war is gone, were
reluctant to part and spent the day
together, visiting' the city and the
Fair. Glen Bushee, the bailiff who
ministered to their thirst with water.
to their headaches with tablets and to
their desire to smoke with cigars of
a brand, had also becomfc en
deared to the 12. and morn
Ing was kidnaped and taken for a
Journey of pleasure lasting throughout
the day.

After the verdict had been rendered
on Monday night, tho men returned to
the Vrgyle. on West Park and Mor- -
rlson. where they had been quartered
ay wie .uannui, unu wciu iu ucu. i- -
terday morning they were up early
and ready for the first day of freedom
coming to their lot for two weeks.
The members assembled at the office of
Captain Sladen early in the forenoon

nd received the money for the service
upon the Jury, after which plnns were
laid for spending the day together.

It was decided at last that the best
thing to do would be to see the Expo
sition In chorus, and a start was made
in that direction. Hnvlng been so
long under the watchful eye of
chancrone. It was decided not to be
nroner for them to attend the r air
without an escort, and Glen Bushee
was surrounded and taken along as
the lo guide of the party.

On the wa' out to the ground the
Jurors captured a newsboy and accu
mulated all of the papers in his stock.
to his great Joy. Two weeks of dark
ness as far as the doings of the world
were concerned had whetted the appe
tites of every member of the Jury
and the newspapers have been a staple
article of dlot since Its verdict and
its discharge.

Once out on the grounds, the mem
bers took in everything, even to the
Trail. They listened to the pro-
gramme. Inspected the buildings and
the exhibits, walked over the grounds.
and it Is even rumored that some of
Undo Sam's money went to enrich the
shoot-the-chut- es man and the spieler
at Gav Paree. The Jurors had been
engaged In serious work for nearly 14

days and wished to wash the sadness
of It all from their minds with new
sights and scenes. Therefore - they
were boys again.

In the evening the men watched the
fireworks, though some left on tb;e
evening trains for their homes In dif
ferent parts of the state. This morn-
ing all will have gone, and nothing but
the memory of the jury will remain to
tell of Its presence In the city.

COLUMBIA RiVER TRIP.

Steamer "Bailey Gatzert" .Leaves
Dally 8:30 A. 31. for Cascade

liocks and Return.

Fine daylight trip up the Columbia.
Grandest river scenery In all creation.
Regulator Line steamer Bailey Gatzert
leaves from foot of Alder street dally
at S:30 A. M.. arrives back 5:30 P. M.
RcstauranOm board. Seats for every-
body. Round trip ticket, 51.50. Phone
Main 914.

In Arrest for Theft.
James Barnhard was arrested late yes

terday afternoon by Policeman Ed Burke.
and was locked up in tne city Jan.
charged with the larceny of ajioree and
buggy. He has been knowji to steal rigs
before, so the police cnarge. and wnen
seen In this one, he was Immediately
taken Into custody. He had sold the borse
to a local liveryman for $20. and was ne-

gotiating for the sale of the buggy, which
Is o. covered vehicle, and is supposed to
have been stolen from some country place.
Barnhard Is aged 4. and Is conspicuous
for his small stature and long beard.

Ixs Angeles Switchmen Strike.
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. July 4. Switch

men employed by the San Pedro. Salt
Lake Sc. Los Angeles railroad In this city.
San Pedro. Las Vegas. Nev., and Callen-te- s.

who are members of the Switchmen's
Union of North America, went on strike
todav. The railroad company declares
that no more than a dozen menult work.
but the strikers claim more than SO

switchmen walked out. The union de
mauds the standard salary for switchmen.
but the company refused to 'grant the de
mand.

Racing Auto Smashes Fence.
COLUMBUS. O.. July 1. The machine

driven by George Soules today In the 24--
hour automobile race at the Driving Park
suddenly swerved on the back stretch and
ran Into the fence, overturning and tear-
ing up 100 feet of fence. Soules escaped
serious Inujry- - The machine was badly
damaged, but was repaired. At 10 o'clock
Soules had made 7S1 miles, and was lead-
ing ln the race.

Women, from their sedentary habits, are
often subject to headache and constipa-
tion. These are quickly xcmaved by Car-U- C

LAtXlt XLvc Pllto.

ASSAIL THE TRUSTS

Veterans of Civil War Send

Roosevelt Greeting.

PLUTOCRACY CONDEMNED

President Is Commended ,for His
Efforts in Behalf of Right and

Combinations of Capital
Are Deplored.

"We. the members of the Grand Army
of the Republic and of the Women's Re-
lief Corps, assembled in camp In the Sell- -
wood Park, Portland, Or., for the purpose
of celebrating the National birthday,
adopt and herewith send our greetings to
President Roo3evelt. as follows:

"Inasmuch as there has been a tendency
within the past few years In the history
of this country toward the formation of
trusts and plutocratic combinations for
the accumulation of colossal fortunes,
largely through oppression of the many
and the laboring classes, for the benetlt
of the few; that there has been corrup
tion in high official places, through the
failure to enforce the laws of the land;
combinations of the railroads of the coun
try under central management, destroy
ing competition and oppressing the masses
of producers; and

"Inasmuch as President Roosevelt, with
matchless energy and fearlessness has
attacked the unlawful trusts In an effort
to break up the combinations of capital
for unlawful purposes subverting the
rights for which we fought In the late
war; and as he has engaged In an effort
to enforce the law against all offenders.
in high and low places, without fear or
favor to any, and also seeks to regulate
the railroad rates within reasonable
bounds.

"Therefore, wo send our greeting and
hearty support to the President in all his
efforts along these lines, and believe that
he should have the support of every
patriotic citizen of the land In his efforts
to preserve the fruits of the war which
saved the Union from dissolution In the
Civil War, and for which the 'boys in
blue gave freely their lives In the 60s.

The foregoing was authorized to be sent
to President Roosevelt by the members
of the G. A. R. and women's auxiliaries.
at the general celebration held In the
Sellwood Park In the forenoon. It was
an impromptu celebration, but was well
attended, and full of enthusiasm. The
platform, erected a short distance from
the tents, was decorated with Hags and
flowers. Commander B.

Pike was chairman of the day. The
programme was opened with a patriotic
solo by M. J. JJorse. when Rev. D. A,
Thompson read the Scripture ana uenv
ered the Invocation. Miss M. E. Pease, a
teacher of the Mount Tabor School, read
the Declaration of Independence.

Rev. Henry E. Barden,
chaplain, delivered an eloquent address
fitting to the occasion and surroundings.
After speaking of the development of the
country. Mr. Borden said:

"There are peculiar, dark things that
have come since the war. but In no In
stance are they the fruits of the war. The
Union Army put away-slaver- y and cleaned
up the Nation in other respects.. Never
was the work of reform and cleaning up
of National politics more thoroughly done.
and what has come that oppresses many
and robs others cannot be attributed to
the wir. The trusts the amassing of
money. Individuals and corporations the
spirit of gratiing In all the land these
and other things did not come In the night
and glorious morning the Union Army
ushered In upon the Nation.

'The spirit of the trusts Is the spirit of
greed. The amassing of the millions upon
millions Is the spirit of the hog. The
spirit of grafting Is the spirit of the thief.
and such spirit does not belong to our
civilization, and has not part in It. They
have no love of country, and no sympathy
and regard for humanity. I believe that
there should be a limit placed on the lib-
erty of the man who would get wealth
out of the rights and earnings of the poor
people. No man should be permitted to
have and control such wealth as some
hold In their greedy grip In this country
There should be National laws enacted
prohibiting the accumulating of untold
wealth that by right belongs to others,
No man should be allowed to thrive or
prosper on the downfall of his neighbor.
The spirit of lust and avariciousness
sapped out the lifcblood of the Roman
Empire, and the government died. The
same spirit has begun Its awful glutton
ous eating In this country. The people
see and feel Its effects

"Public opinion and the spirit of liberty
like a mighty storm, will rise and sweep
over the land, and the accursed evil will
be swept away, and our Government will
live on after the body and spirit of trusts
and of multimillionaires have molded in
their graves. I have faith and confidence
that we shall not go down, but that we
shall as a people and Nation rise higher.
But T do feel that these daring evils will
bo put down, not by war and by the shed
ding of blood. butI believe that the time
Is at hand when It will be a disgrace to
any man to live and revel In the luxury
of untold millions that could not have
been legally accumulated. Public opinion
and honest Industry will look him in the
face and shame him out. Yea, our coun
try must be the home of the brave and
the free. It must be the home of the poor
man as well as the rich man."

After a natrlotlc song M. L. Pratt snok
on "This History of the American Army."
and Comrade Adams made a short talk
on "The American Navy. ' when the ex
ercises were concluded by singing "Amer
ica. A basket dinner then followed,
and the day was spent in a general re-
union. On the ground were members of
the G. A. R. from ncarlt- - all the Northern
States.

Steals Nugget nt the Fair.
F. T. Sprague. a new arrival in Port- -

FEEL RIGHT
When You Feed Right.

Tou know one always feels "very fit"
when the head and nerves swing along
peacefully and with that certain sense
of power that is unmistakable.

But when overwork or anxiety
breaks down the soft gray matter in
the brain and nerve cells (anxiety will
do it quicker than overwork) faster
than the food you have been using re-
places it. then to save yourself from
that horror of darkness, nervous pros
tration, you must change food and
take on some sure rebuilder.

That's the mlssiqn of Grape-Xut- s,

made of the selected parts of wheat
and barley containing the natural
phosphate of potash which combines
with albumen In the" human body and
makes the soft gray filling of the
brain and nerve centers.

Another thing to be considered is
that Grape-Nut- s Is "processed" In
making nnd the starchy parts convert-
ed lqto a. form of sugar, exactly as
the process of digestion In the body.
So Grape-Nut- s has really passed the
first act of digestion and therefore the
food Is quickly assimilated In the most
perfect manner by babe or athlete.

"There's a reason."
Get the UtUs book, "The Road to

.WellrtUa.- -

land, was seized with the gold fever
while visiting a Klondike exhibit at the
liewis and Clark Exposition Monday
afternoon. Sprague saw a fortune In gold
nuggets passing him In a flume and evi-

dently became seized with the idea that
part of the collection would appear to
better advantage In his pocket. Follow
ing out this line of reasoning he queltly
transferred a chunk of gold to the inside
pocket of his coat.

It happened that an attache of the ex
hibit noted the tranferrence and Im-
mediately called a guard. Sprague, pro-

testing his Innocence, was held until a
secret service man arrived and was then
searched. The nugget, worth $15. was
found In his pocket and he Bvas taken
to the lockup on a charge of robbery.

KELLY AND MORE KELLYS

Appreciative Sketch of Historic Pa
cific Coast Family.

PORTLAND. July 4. (To the Editor.) In
order to correct the somewhat mistaken Idea
that the Kelty clan la composed wholly or
principally of the descendants of Father
Clinton Kelly, the honored pioneer of 1SJS. I
desire to say that the first Thomas Kelly of
whom we have record, born near Philadel
phia. Pa., ln 1730. Is the common ancestor
or fountain head of this now numerous fam
ily.

The father of this Thomas Kelly was born
In Ireland, and hla ancestral home we hav
pretty conclusive reason for believing was
Castle Kelly, Roscommon County, or tht
neighboring County Galway. While yet a
young man. Thomas Kelly was taken aboard
an English ship, during the Revolutionary
War. but to escape Impressment Into the
British service he Jumped overboard during
the night and swam ashore, making his way
to Virginia, where he was eent to the fron-

tier to fight Indians and later he had con.
mand of a military post in that state.
Thomas Keliys children were: James. John.
Samuel. Isaac. Etlaa. Abljah. Molly, Lean
and Rachel. It Is unnecessary to trace tho
descent and marriages ln full, but Suffice It
to say that the majority, but not all, of the
Pacific Coast branch are descended from
Thomas Kelly's third son. Samuel.

Clinton Kelly and family, accompanied by
his brothers. Albert and Thomas. left Ken-
tucky for Oregon ln 1S17, the Rlchardson3,
"Emerlcks. Catltns and Welchs being In the
train, but at Lone Elm. Albert Kelly's oxen
were lost as the result of a stampede and
he was obliged to wait over till the next
year. Clinton and Thomas Kelly arrived in
Oregon ln 1848. settling nnalU- - ln East Port
land on property which now includes Wav-erl- y.

Kenilworth and a portion of Ivanhoe.
Thomas later moved to North Yakima.
Wash., where at his death about two years
ago he left a family and valuable estate.

Albert Kelly, who came the next year
with his wife, formerly Nlra C. Bingham,
and their family, settled at what Is now
known as Hillsdale, near Portland, and con-
tinued to preach the gospel till the time of
his death at Yakima, over 30 years ago.
Gllmorc Kelly, another brother, crossed the
plains and settled at Powell's Valley, where
he dle2 some years ago. leaving a family,
all of whom were married. Clinton Kelly
as well as his brothers Samuel. Cllby and
Albert, was a minister, and held appoint
ments at Portland, Oregon City. Mllwaukle.
Mount Tabor and other places. It Is to
emulate the examples of these
men and their nobte wives that the family
meets annually and stimulates In the hearts

lot the young the motto that "A good name
Is rather to be chosen than great riches and
loNng favor than silver or gold."

As the organization now stands, all Keliys
by birth or marriage, descended from the
original Virginia. Kentucky and other East-
ern and Southern branches, are members
and welcome at all reunions. The officers
arer Chieftain. Plympton Kelly: executive
committee. Mrs. A. B. Manley. Mrs. O. P. S.
Plummer. Mrs. John Shaver; historian. Miss
Nellie Fawcett; secretaries. Misses Agnes
Plummer and Agnes Kellyj treasurer. Dr.
Richmond Kelly. M. AGNES KELLY.

Will I.case Big Pasture.
El- - RENO. Okla.. July 4. The

Indian pasture reserve ly-

ing southwest of El Reno has been or-
dered by Secretary of the Interior Hitch-
cock opened to settlement. The opening
means the furnishing of 3123 more homes
to settlers. Indian Agent Randlett today
was notified by telephone from Anadarfto
to prepare leases and advertise at once

HAND
SAPOLIO

It ensures an enjoyable; invigor-
ating bath; makes every pore
respond, removes desd skia,

ENERGIZES THE WHOLE BODY

tarts the circulation, and leaves
a glow eqnal to a Turkish bath.

ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS

Delljh trolly frarnmt. Cooliax t

NEWBRO'S
The ORIGINAL remedy that

IESNCIEE WILL SUE II

A MAIN'S WIFE
It Is the duty of ome wives to patch and
darn the family's wearing apparel, but
when the natural covering: on hubby's
crown wears through. It shows that the
"stitch In time" was neglected. Every
wife should be "scalp Inspector" to the

tt-- o. a l.itr in mvrv rusa

I

AWFUL ITCHING --

BURNING ECZEMA

Watery Pimples Followed fay Swell-

ing and Dry Scabs Triad Every-

thing without Success -- Second

Application of Cuticura Removed

All Soreness Another of the

REMARKABLE CURES

BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I suffered with eczema on my handi
for two years, but was at last cured
with the Cuticura Remedies. The dis--
ease commenced by small, Tratery
pimples breaking out on the back of
my hands, which itched, burned, and
pained awful, as if an electric battery
was being held against my body. My
hands would swell until I could hardly
use them. Then they would get dry
and scaly, then break out again and be
the same thing over. I was treated by
our family physician, but did not get
any better. Then I tried every kind
of ointment I ever heard of, and every
home remedy any one recommended.

" I then went to another doctor, who
helped them some, but after beinj
treated by "him for three months my
hands were not well and the treatment
was so severe it was almost worse than
the disease. I had often seen Cuticura
advertised and concluded to try it. It
just took two applications of Cuticura
Ointment to take the soreness out of
my hands. I commenced by nutting
it on three times a day, then just in
the evening, and when I had used four
boxes of Cuticura Ointment, one caka
Cuticura Soap, and three vials of Cuti-
cura Resolvent Pills, my hands were
well, and much softer and smoother
than ever before. Thanks to the. Cuti
cura Remedies. Youfs respectfully,
Mrs. G. L. Heaton, Lucas, Iowa, May
29, 1905."

Mrs. Alice Deadwiley of Smithville,
I. T., says; " My baby was troubled
with an itching skin humor and wu
cured by Cuticura."

CompM Exot1 nd latere! Titttnuat t3t rrtrj
amor, from Pimph to Scrotal, from Vdvsey toAzs

confining ot Cotieir Seep. SSc. Ointment. KXz IUkU-Tr-

JCc (io form of Chocolite Co tied Wit, 56c ?tr tM
at CO). my b had ot all drugzirta. Adsglet oflam IM
Totter Dm? Chem. Corp., SU Prop, Boiltav

aa MiUtd Txtt, "How to Can Zeztmrn."

for bid?, to be opened on December 4,
next. All the land? will be leased in re

tracts for a period of five years from
January 1, 1906, at the minimum price,
of 25 cents per acre per year. No on-- s

person will be allowed to lease to exceed
two sections of land.

ETJSIXES S ITEMS.

It Baby Is Cnttlar Teetb.
B tor ana im t&at oia and welltrled rwmlTt
Hrs. Wlnslow' Eoothlnr Syrup, for chlMr
Uclfctnr. tIt soothes the child, softes U suas.
.llayi alltain. curta triad colic aad dlaJTfec.

WE CURE MEN

Our skill has no superior and but
few equals in the practice of our
specialty diseases of men. To tho
study and treatment of chronic,
nervous, blood and skin diseases we
have devoted special effort during
our entire professional life, ana
have been rewarded by the discov-
ery of the very best methods used
in specialty practice that gives us
complete mastery of these diseases.
Our system of home treatment is
successful and strictly private.
Consultation in person or by mall
FREE and SOLICITED.

State Medical Institute
202 Second Ave.. South,

SEATTLE. WASH.

acalp. Stop Itchfax iastaatly.

HERPICIDE
"kills the Dandruff Germ."

3rOINGl 301N3-- ! GONE ill

HEgnCIIEtULSmiT lOu UTt Ffll HEIlfKItE

BfU Stiras, $1.00. Sai 10c. stMys, ti HEttiCISE C9., Btpt H. Bttrjtl, Mia, ttr t Sj$t.
Applications at Prominent Barber Shops.

IN A WEEK

family, because dandruff is a contagious
disease. First Is Infection, then afur
weeks or months, dandruff appears, fol-
lowed by Itching scalp and falling hair.
Kewbro's JHerplclde kills the germ and
cures erery stage of this disease except
chronic baldness. Marvelous results fol-
low Its use. An exquisite hair drstslng.

We treat ouccessfully au private ne
vous and chronic diseases ot men. alM
blood, stomacn. heart, liver, kidney anf
throat troubles. We cure SYPHILIS
(without mercury) to stay cured forever
in 30 to 60 days. We remove STRIC-
TURE, without operation or pain, la IS
days.

We stop drains, the result of self-abU-

immediately. We can restore the sexual
vlcor of any man under SO by means ai
local treatment peculiar to ourselves

We Cure Gonorrhoea
In a Week

The doctors of this 'institute are allgraduates, have had many years'
experience, have been known ln PorUanl
for 15 Tears, have a reputation, to mala.
tain will undertake no cut unlets
certain cure can be effected.

wb undertake or charge no fee. Consult.
t:on freV Letters confidential. Instructive BOOK FOR lutK mailed fres ln plals
Wr8Woecur the worst cases of piles ln two or three treatments, without opsratisa.
Cure guaranteed.

It you cannot call at office, write for question blank. Home treatment successful
Office hours. 9 to 5 and J to t Sundays and holidays. 10 to U.

DR. W. NORTON DAVIS & CO.
Offices in Van-No- y Hotel. C Third iU

cor. Pine. Portland, Or


